
20 Walker Drive, Worongary, Qld 4213
Sold House
Tuesday, 11 June 2024

20 Walker Drive, Worongary, Qld 4213

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 5090 m2 Type: House

Andrew Turner

0755971200

https://realsearch.com.au/20-walker-drive-worongary-qld-4213
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-turner-real-estate-agent-from-prd-ashmore-2


Contact agent

Your Country Escape Awaits!Tucked away in the serene suburb of Worongary this gorgeous acreage country home offers

so much. The property has been meticulously cared for by the current owners for the last 28 years and is now looking for

a new family who desires the opportunity to create their dream lifestyle. This expansive versatile property offers the

potential for renovation to your taste, expansion, or simply enjoy the existing charm. Featuring:6 bedrooms all with

ceiling fans, master bedroom with modern en-suite & walk in robeRenovated family bathroom with oversized shower,

bathtub and separate toilet Spacious kitchen with plenty of room to cook family meals & entertain Second living

area/media room or formal diningEnjoy the generous lounge room with an open floor plan and floor to ceiling windows,

this room is designed for comfort and entertainingHigh 3m ceilings throughoutLarge laundry with lots of storage

Separate studio apartment with kitchenette and bathroom/laundrySoak up the sun all day long on the inviting

wrap-around veranda, ideal for enjoying your morning coffee or evening sunsetCovered outdoor entertaining area

overlooking the sparking swimming pool and bushland settingLovely gardens with hints of roses and native flowers

beckoning the presence of local birdlifeFull size tennis court with flood lighting (court requires resurfacing) Double

automatic lock up garage plus workshop/utility room, additional double door 6 x 10m garage at rear of property Eco

friendly with Solar system & 14,000 litre rainwater tank for the gardensHuge 5,090 m2 block Fantastic lifestyle

opportunity on acreage, surrounded by nature yet only 4 mins to Worongary Shopping Centre, 11 mins to Robina Town

Centre, very close to excellent schools & child care centres and a couple of minutes onto the M1 providing quick access to

everything the Gold Coast has to offer. You will love arriving home after a busy day, admiring the peaceful acreage setting

and just feeling a sense of relaxation - so much on offer here!


